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perly warmed and be careful as to
the characters of the men you
employ for school teachers do
nottnotnotenounoue hire a scoundrel a seducer or
blacklegblddkleg for the position for if you
employ as teachers of your schools
those who are foul wicked and
corrupt in their habits you assume
a terrible responsibility foribrabr the im-
pressionspressions made uponponu and the lessons
tautaught116 to the children while at-
tending school have a great influ-
enceepceecce for good or for evil upon their
future lives and welfare I1 believe
I1 have preached upon this subject
almost every conference since I1 can
remember or since I1 began to speak
atabcabb conferences and I1 shall continue
to do so let parents be stirred up
inin regard to the education of their
children and provide for their wel
farei in the early days of the ter-
ritory the first house builtbulittbulit in every
settlement as a general rule was a
sch6ohouseschmolsch6ol househonse let this ruielrulorulof still be
followed and let our ebchildrenildrenlidren receivereceive
their education directly within our-
selves t and if Wwee want them to
study theadvancedthe advanced branches fill up
ouf011roffrhomeoffrhomeirhe6rhe universities instead of
serfselfseridserrseriaseridngngg them abroad to bobe educated
in foreign schools uphold your own
university and sustain your own
sch6olsschdolsschoolsschdolsgolsgois

after the close of this conference
meetings in thistilis building will be
dipdiadladiscontinuedcontinued during the winter and
wwilli111bebe held under the direction of
tbebishopsthe bishinsbishpns in the ward assembly
rodorojOrojowerfroqsleverymeryWerf sunday afternoon andtind
evenitimevenieveningrimtim the forenoonsforenoons will be de-
voted to sunday schools and I1
exhort the brethren and sistersbisters to
havehayo their children ready so that
thekthey can be at school in time and
I1 invitoinvite the young men and espe
ciallybially the young sisterssisterssterg to attend
sundsunday schoolsv7schools I1 wantant to stir up
thethetthei young men to go there and
f r r jaj3B biebledieoieole classes and I1 exhort
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1 the elders to be present as teachers
that there may be no lack of teach-
ers I1 want to express my admira-
tion of brother goddard and a
number of other school superinten-
dents and teachers with whom I1
am acquainted because of their
efforts to spread among the young0throughout0 the territory a know-
ledgea of the principles of the gos-
pel as taught icin the bible book
of mormon book of doctrine and
covenants and in the standard
works of the church andvandnand I1 say
to the young men that if they will
attend the bible classes and study
the catechism in use in our schools
and make themselves familiar with
it they will become so thoroughly
informed in the principles of the
gospel and the evidences of it that
when called upon to go abroad to
defend the doctrines of ziontheyZion they will
bobe well prepared to do so I1 invite
the elderseiders to see that these classes
are formedf6rmedfarmed in all the settlements

I1 willngainwill again repeat the idea that
has already been presented to sus-
tain our own literary institutions
and publications the juvenile in-
structorstructor the womanscomans exponent the
deseret news which contains dis-
courses by the first presidency and
twelve and also the publications in
the several counties they arearo
conducted byb men who take pains to
disseminate thetrutbthe truth as well as the
general news of the world and they
ought to be sustained that their
iriidencoinfluence may be extended and in-
creased do not spend your money
in buying lies nor your time in read r

ing yellow covered literature or inin
studying such things as are calcu-
lated in their nature to degeneratedegenervateenerateenerate
the human mind and degrade the
soul one of the best books youyon can
rereadad on the earth is the bible it is
the finest history ever published in
greatgreatbritainbritain study its history and
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